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TO BWEHDEIIS 0P JPROVED STOCK. mas day. By this plan, the party hiring gets rid of
the risk and trouble of keeping a buck the year round.

«e bave reeivei froin Lewis G. 'Morris, Esq., the All communications by madil must be pîepad, and I
followirm' announcemenit of his niext annual sale, u hich, %% ill prepay the answers.
such of our subscribers as aie desirous of improving
their stock could not dlo better than attend. Mr.
Morris's sound judgment, great industry and enterprise
in his particular department, coupled vith his high
standing for honorable dealing, fairly euntitle him to the
confidence and support of a discerning pUbli.-EDI-
ror C. A.

LEWIS G. MORRIS'
Third aniu4al S., Ly .uliun, of Iinproi cd Dircdls #f

.Don#. .i. .i ma., uill iake plate al IlLiiid F*id-
hain Wault!ste: £'onuy, (Il 1miles from the City
liall, u Yr,) un WeiL'day, Jiune 9, ]ci.-
James X. liller, .duclionecr.
Application need not be made at private sale, as I

decline in all cases, so as to make it an object for
persons at a distance to attend. Sale positive to the
bighest bidder, without reserve.

Numbering about fity head of horned stock, inclu-
ding a variety of ages and sex, consisting of pure bred
shoit horns, Devons, and Ayrshires ; Southdown buck
lambs, and a very few ewes; SLffolk and Essex swine.
Catalogues, with full pedigrees, &c., will be ready for
delivery on the first of May-to be obtained fion the
subscriber, or at the ollices of any of the principal
Agricultural Journals or stores in the Union. This
sale will oirer the best opportunity to obtain very fine
animals I ever have given, as I shall reduce my herd
lower than ever before, contenplating a trip to Europe,
to be absent a year, and shall not have another sale
until 1854.

It will be seen by reference to the proceedings of
our State Agricultural Society that I was the most suc-
cessful exhibitor of domestie animais, at the late State
Fair.

Iwill also offer a neu'featurc to .qmerican Breeders-
one whicli wîoiks w el iii Europe; that is, iclltîg the
services of za.île ainals; and will solicit propositions
from such as see fit to try it. Conditions-The animal
hired, to be at the risk of the owner, unless by some
positive neglect or carelessness of the hirer; the ex-
pense of transportation to and from, to be borne
jointly; the terin of letting, to be one year or less, as
parties agie e; price to be adjusted by parties-to be
paid in advan:e, nlhen thebull is taken anay; circum-
stances would vary the pice; animal to be kept in
accordance with instructions of owner, before taking
1im away.

I offtr on the foregoing conditions, three celchrated
prize bulis, " Majoi," a Devon, nine years ole; "La-
martine," short horn, four years Ad; "Lord Ery-
holaie," short horn, three years old. Pedigrees will
be given in catalogues.

At the tie of my sale, (and I would not part with
then bLf-rt) i hdi La% e seured tu o ur three yeaily
setts of their progeny; and as I shall send out in
August next a new importation of male animals, I
shall not want the services of either of these next year.
I % ould iot sell them, as 1 'u ish to keep conitrl of their
propagated qualities hereafter.

I also have one imported buck, the prize winner at
Rochester last fall, injoited direct from the celubrated
Jonas Webb, and also five yearling bucks wýinners
also, bred by me, from bucks and ewes imported direct
fron the above celebrated breeder; they will be let on
the sane conditions as the bulls, exceptiug that I will
keep then until the paity hiring wish-es them, and
they must be returned to me again on or about Christ-

Mount Fordham, March, 1852.
L. G. MORRIS.

Markets.

AGRICULTURIST OFFIC,
TORONTO, ARiLu 1, 1852.

Our market has been very thîly supplied this week
up till to day, owing to the bad weather and very hea-
vy toads. We haid, how ever, fron 300 to -00 bishels
of w, heat in to-day w ich vas dispostd of at prices
ranging from 3s. 3d. @ 3s. 7d. There vas a good
biipil of cunimon field pease which brought frm la.
10bd. to 2s. Marrowfat pease are however very
scarce, and bring from 5s. to 6s. 3d.

Potatoes are also very scarce, and command 4s. rea-
dily.

Fresh butter blill holds at ls.
Eggs have declined to 7d.
Thiere is little Tinothy seed coming in, and prices

are rather down.
Clover sced lias advanced.
The following are the quotations:-

Flour, mil's. ex. sup. iW br.. 196lbs
Farmers' Flour V bri. 196 Ibs....
Wheat V bushel 601bs ..........
Barley V bushel 481bs ..........
Rye e bushel..................
Oats V bushel 341bs .............
Pease -ly bushfIs 601bs ...........
Marrowfat de. do.............
Potatoes W bushel..............
Beef lb ..... ............
Beef*' 1001bs..................
Fresh Butter V lb..............
Salt Butter o. ..............
Firewood V Cord ..............
1utton, W lb.,.............

Hay ;Ton ....................
Pork qp loolbs..............
Turkies........................
Ceese.........................
'hickens qV Pair................

Ducks U? Pair..............
Timothy Seed Ij bushel..........
Clover Seed jy bushel...........
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The Canadian Agriculturist,F-' DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the
.: Board of Agriculture, toa mhom all communica-

tions are to be addressed, is published on the First of
each month by the Proprietor, William M1»cDougall
at his Office, corner tf Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Tuuato, lu whoa allbbusiness ettcis shuuld be directed.

TERMS.
SINGLE Corms-One Dollar per annum.
CBus, or Members of Agricultural Sucieties order-

ing 25 copies or upwards-Half a Dollar eac4
Copy.

Sub.riptions always in advance, and none take
Lut frum the commencement of each year. The volÏ.
for 1849-'50-'51, at 59. each, bound.

N. B.-No advertisements inserted. Mattexs.
hoswever, that pussess a general interest to agriculitu.
rists, will receive an Editorial Notice upon a personal
or written application.


